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W. Dunn of Atthlund, who was re
TEMPLARS TO VISIT GRASS SHORTAGE

JG.PENNEYCQAPPLEGATE WILLFOR VETERANS BY

cently elected grand commander
of the grand commandery of
Knight Templars of Oregon will
be present at tomorrow night's
meeting.

Promptly at 6;S0 o'clock a ban-
quet will be served in the dining
room on tlio third floor of the
Ashlnnd Masonic Temple after
which the business session,, and
initiatory work will be handled.

IN PASTURES OF

VALLEY REPORTEDREOPEN ACTIVITYACT OF CONGRESS Partners! Your PurseOn Wednesday iiIkM a large
group of Mctlford Knight Templars
will journey to Anhland to attend
nn Important meeting ot the

In that city. Members of
Malta Commandery No. 4 will con-
fer the coveted Knight .Templar
degree upon five, candidates. Geo.

. Following out tue provisions ofBuilding constructed on: Pacific
highway just outside' of Medford,
will be-- used as depot' for distribu a recent court order, the Federal

Mining property In the Applcgnto
country is being purchased from.tion of groceries in wHolesale lots

This Is going to be a short grnss
year in these pans, in tho expert
opinion of C. W.. OVIr) Ashpoloto Jackson county farmers.

Attorney Frank DeSouza, receiver,;
Brown and and Frank E. (Polly) Byboo, who

by D. L,. Jones, 8. I.

... - '. - i -

- With the parage of the n

act of March 3, by the
United States congress, World war
veterans of .foreign 'birth again are
given the privilege of i obtaining
citizenship pnpers on the, strength
of service in the 'United States
army, according to' Sergeant-- . G'f fla-

vor Owen, local United States army

several Seattle mining
'

Interests have cattle on a dojen hills, and
sheep In many dells.fur the auuroxiinato sum of S32Q0.

Both agree that owing to thoBrown Is a Medford resident and
Jones' Is a representative of the
Seattlo interests. The mine is re- -'

garded as ono of the. best prop

freezing spells'last winter, and tho
deficiency in the rainfall, the green
carpet of tho earth, as far ns the

The Picky,
the Big

Silent PictureNow

a J. C. Penney Co. "Ad"
Fifty years ago Mrs. Homemaker scrubbed and spun and "sewed a fine

seam" from daylight 'til dark.. .Today she has taken a partner to help her
out on the job of homekeeping a J. C. Penney Company store.

Most of Our Selling Is Done In the Living Room
i ...

She has learned to read our advertisements regularly, and saves many a dol-

lar for the Family Purse while sitting quietly at home. She knows that she can de-

pend on a J. C. Penney Company "ad" that it is honest, free from exaggeration
and full of newsy talk about her everyday needs.

"Ads" Often Show You Can Afford It

pastures and slopes of the Rogue
River, valley are 'concerned w'ill be

erties In tho state and is fully
equipped.' V 'i ?

A new company is being formed below nor m a l. Both, however,
agree that sunshine and showers
within the next month would cause

and will be known as the Slneda
Mines, Inc. present plans call

the laggard grass to "Jump."for active operation . thero in aITS THE YEAR'S MOST
BEAUTFUL ROMANCE. short time and will mark a re Mr. Ashpole. In support of his

negations, called Roxy Ann ns asumption in activities after having
witness, and pointing a pudgy forebeen discontinued for somo time..
finger at that eminence, declared:as tho result of, legal action

brought against tho company by She's as brown right now as

recruiting officer. This also holds
true for' men who served
In the United States navy and
Marino corps. Sergeant Owen be-
lieves there are a number of such
subjects in- Mcdford and vicinity.

Contrary to popular belief,, ser-
vice in tho World war does not
automatically confer citizenship,
the recruiting officer explained.
The veteran must mako formal ap-

plication for his citizenship papers
in the same way as any other
foreign born person. Thousands
of men have, neglected
to lo this In the mistaken belief
their war service hud given them
citizenship.

' 'fti s j

The specific;' "privilege given
them by tho new act is that ihoy
may apply at once for citizenship
papers without first filing a notice
of Intention, or "first papers," and
then proving five years residence

sho was last October.. Tho mlddlo
of April and no green spots.

George Margrelter for labor liens,
amounting to $3500.

Ho took in the foothills to thoThe proporty includes 153 acres will pay you, Mrs. Homemaker, to read our advertising
regularly. Many a lime you will find that some small luxury

A Symphony of
Love and Beauty
as One Seldom ,

Sees It
south, with a sweep of his arm, andand has a number ot well con
defied tho world to find any grassstructod buildings. Its equlpmont

Is complete for placer mining hmk you could afford is well within your means.V you "didn'tupon them either,
and It has several hydraulic Mr. Ashpolo is nunnlng hls cows

on these slopes, and wonders howThe mine was formerly ownoil
by Seattle men and was oporated
by them up until a year ago

they are getting their fill. Mr.
Bybee runs his cows on both sides
of Roxy Ann, and is confronted
with the same feeding problem.

Back in tho mountains, whorowithin the: United States. They

Vilma
Banky

Daily Meteorological Report stockmen have their summer grazare also exempt from the custom
ing grounds, the two admit the
prospects for plenty of grass are

ary fee. Foreign born veterans
with service in the United States
army may apply for the necessary
forms at the county clerk's office

Tuesday. April 16. good when tho snow melts.
Medford and vicinity: Unset "The grass is doing lino in tho

cracks of tho sidewalks, and thetled. Probably, rain tonight and
Wednesday. Not quito so warm

or .tho dlHtript-dlrecto- i of natural!
nation, 4- ' .'WITH tonlcht.4--

weeds aro knco-hlgh- said Mr.
Ashpolo, "but 1 can't graze tho
cows on tho sidewalks, ond theOregon: Unsettled. Ilatn In

north and west portion tonlRht weeds they won't eat, unless they
make them slc:i.'rand "Wednesday. Cooler In InteWalter Byron

Louis Wolheim rior tonight. - - The outlook for grains and hny
are just "so-so- and tho usual hay
shortage Is feared.

Frank Preston, on ApplegatoIN Local Data ANew Dressstockman with a corral lull or
fancy bulls, also reports tho grass
situation none-to- rosy, ond Mlko
Hanley of tho Xako Creek sectionTomporaturo (degs.).. 05 40

Highest (last 12 his.) 07 . 65 holds It could bo longer and not
hurt' tho stock any.Lowest (lust 12 hrs.) 43 ''.-

Hel. humidity (do.).... 40 80f9f It Is the general view of nil
dtock raisers that tho earlyPrecipitation T From a Group of Smart Styles . .

at a J. C. Penney Saving

A. J. Mansfietd of Klamath
Falls filed suit in circuit court
yesterday against the Southern
Oregon Stages company for 1 25,- -
G00, and costs as the result of
an auto crash In Greenspring
mountains two months ago.

Mum field, who sustained se-- !
rlous Injuries,, alleges the motor
stage, poorly equipped with brakes
shoved his car from tho grade

All patent with the gleam
State of weather .... Clear Cloudy giazlng v.Mll bo a light crop, nnd

that the situation is moro annoying
.

Lowest temperature this morn of the metal onumnn
heighten its attractiveness. The
low price U attractive, tool .Ing, 40 degrees. . ' "OF LOVE

Total precipitation since Sop
tembor l, 1928, id.it incites. $3.98ond down an embankment for

Sunset today, 6:63 p. m.'
Sunriso Wednesday, 6:61 a..
Sunset "Wednesday, 6:64 p.
Observations Taken at 5 A. M.

318 feet. He Is suing for $15,000
personal Injuries, $500 for dam- -'

ago to his auto and $10,000 for
'

other, damages.

Celebrity at ,

Colored
Slippers

Your own dream of romance
t . ,.' the gaiety of "country car-

nival '. . . the thunder and tur-

moil of war . . the stern drama
of man-mad- hates and
aches. '

ROTHERMEL'8
.; . MUSIC '

HEAR "MARIE".'.
That beautiful theme
song, at only "Roxy"
can play it. ,

. Also "
Good 8hort Features

Two . . . even three . . . dresses for the price you '
One-stra- p' calfskin in'.! - Isis Theatre

may have expected to pay for one. This group of '
"red and blue, with'

. A. Picture one is not likely to
forget soon, "Celebrity," at vthe

silk dresses includes a full assortment of smart styles

for many occasions . . . prints and plain colors .: i .

nn l rlplie-litfu- l example of how easy. . '. . andi An booklet, respondent
in cblors and carrying a clever

The only theatre on the
coast showing this picture
at these prices.-- von visualizing Medford's new

isis tneatre. mis is, tno story oi
a.: ring fighter with a flair' ,for
writing halting poetry and Is a
jsatice on the methods adopted by
certain boxrrs to gain desirable
publicity. The picture is abrlm

medium lieel.: .
'

:

$4.98

For Sports
Here. Smartness! :

'it is for our 'cus
airport, .was In tho malls this morn how. surprisingly inexpensive .

tomers to dress well.ing to all local Shrlners. The book
let Is a complcto resumo of tho

I KIDDIES 10c program and 'details of tho enter

120th Meridian Time

' Si?'" m $

CITY S"' 4 ''
H S-- 7. ...

vX. ?! Ti :

i ? I '

Baker City ....L. 62 38 - Cldy.
Bismarck ' 66 . 36 ".' Cldy.
Boise 60 .44 Cldy,
Denver...; . 68 42 Cldy.
Ucs Moines ........ 68 44 Clear
Fresno 70 60 . Cleat
Helena 60 It-- Cldy.
Los Angeles .......8.4 64 Clear
Marshfield ........ 60 . 64 Cleaf
Phoenix ..I... 74. , 68 Cldy.
Portland 68 46 Cldy.
Red Bluff :... " 60 ...Clear
Roscburg 62 44 Cldy.
Salt Lake City .. 66 ,

44 Clear
San Francisco .. 62 62 Clear
Santa Fe 64 42 .. Cldy.
Seattle '.. 66 44 . Kaln
Spokane . .'. 64 44 Cldy.
Walla Walla .... 60 , 48..

' c""ir--r.A.n
"L.' W. DICK,

' ' Meteorologist.

tainment of the hundreds of visitors
w.ho will be here during tho Shrine

with drama, spirited action,', sus-- J

pense and laughs. The featured
players, Robert Armstrong,' Una
Banquette and Clyde Cook. ' The
fight sequence is admirably done

i and proves most thrilling.
ceromonlal which will bo hold In
Medford on. the 27th and 28th of
this month.

Pure Silk Hose
In Service Weight

and serviceable.
Mercerized top and sole.

1.49 v ' .'

Tho booklet-I- particularly time-

ly and striking, nnd Is also being
sent to all members of Ben All
templo of Sacramento, who will
stage and perform tho Initiatory
and ceremonial work In connec

Sandals

Imported brajcUd
leather .sandal s ili

natural tan with me-

dium hccla. v; ;

$3.98 I

A Treat for Copco's Radio Fans
1

tion with the meet. This will give
Medford a great deal of favornble
publicity as a .major' portion, of
the prominent business men of the'
California city aro members of tho

" Titinir : . . with ttt wun
'

toe and cubist heel! W knovr

you'll like, this patentBen All chspler.
Cuts and cartoons glvo tho book

Silk Hose
Smart! Low-price-

Semi -- sheer; full - fashioner!,'

jritb merceriied top and sole.

98c -- ''';':.
lot a lively aspect and a humoroushtToni column of Rogue Klver Culls sup
ploments the invitation lo "Conn

Idensely . .

$5.90
Radio Program

KMED
Mall Trlbune-Vlrgl- n Station

to Medford and Make Woopco with
lllllnh.T Portrait cuts of Edson

1. Jerome,' familiarly known
Jerry," potentate of Hlllah temAt 9 o'Clock

plo, and his dlvnn consisting of
Carl Y. Tongwald and Louis Older
of Medford, R. E. Detrkk ot Ash4. ' Tuesday, April IB ' T

6:16 to 6:30 Medford Mull
Trlbuno news and markets.

cll ' Jeff.. Cravathj. assistant foo-ba- ll

'ooach nt the University ; Ht

Southern California, today m
named director of athletics jt
tho linlvorslty of Dcnvor, effecttre
Heptemher 1. ' '

of tulks wero mndo by leuguers and
adults, setting forth tho Idea of
a better understanding betweon
adults and young people. Nearly
ono hundred purtlclpatod In the
banquet and program last night.

land, A. K. Cass nnd Rex Harnett
of Orants Pass and O. R. Chapman
of Cold Hill, are also found In the
Issue. i

' Tho following program will boAahmes temple dlvnn of Oakland

6:30 to 7 Medford- Hcl'Vlco
4 station ond. Coleman and

Lawton. '
8 to 8:30 ;Humano Society.
8:30 to' 8 Pig Tall Moat

; Market. ' .

9 to 10 California Oregon

carried out through tho week:
Tuesday ovenlng. 7:30 "Old FdWEEK WITH BANQUET

vorlte Hongs"; Wednesday evening.

has notified the local committees
In charge of the meet that they will
attond In a body In two of tho

air liners of the West
Coast Air Transport company,. nnd

7:80 "l'rnyor services," young

- ; The California Oregon
r - r Power Company

;':
. . Will Present "

j I ; J

Miss Betty Brown
people taking parti' Thursday cvory
lug, "Homo Night"', Friday even

Have' you iried ; our; j

Cocoanut Buns
that a; spaco should bo reserved
for them on McdTord's new air-
port.- A special train and special.

T,oiiKMo, hritidruartors at- Nash-
ville hnvo designated ."Hecrea-tlo- n

wook" for all Kpworlh leagues
In the Methodist church, south, the

Power Co. '
Wedncsduy,' April 17 '

0:30 to 10 Model Clothing
-- CO.' '

10 to. 10:30 Mann's Dept.
Store.

10:30 to 11 Heath's Drug
Store.

11 to 11:30 Medford Ulcc- -

. trie Store. . ".

busses will also bring California
members to tho meeting.- week beginning April 14th. In ac- -

rdanco with that plan the l.p- - or

Ing, 8:00 "Clown social." All will
bo dressed In apodal costumes. Sat- -

urday afternoon, tho Junior lengual
part. Hunday-evenin- at 1 o'clock

I.CHBUO pageant, followed by a
sermon by tho pastor on "Christian
Athletics." ' ' '' ''

No charges for any of these serv-
ices.' -

' '.Ir

DKNVHIt, April 10. (l) N'ew- -

worth league of tho'local MethodSpring Campaign M1

11:30 to 12 Lewis 8uper
ist churoh, south, gave a banquet
In Ihn recreation hall at the church
last night to, tha adult members
of tho church. .

of Wesson Oil
Wesson Oil, one of tho nationalin Service Station! '

12 noon Medford Moll Trl- -
buno news reports. PVrllowtnr- - the hnnnuet a nirmlror

Butterfly Buns

Streussel Kuchen
tastes excellent

ly known standm-- food products,
that Is so popular with house-
wives and chefs the .country over,12 to 12:30 Hubbard Bros.

12:30 to "1 Jackson County starts Its spring and summer camPipe Organ Illrtg. & Loan. - v
I to .1:30 My. Cleaning & paign In this paper today.

Theso ads will ho popular
and will bo highly enjoyed byDyeing Works.

1:3U to 2 Ileebo &. Kindle
Service Station. ' tho readers of this paper. The one The Great

American Breakfasttoday Is for spring salad, whichRadio Recital 2 lo 3:30 I'lwood & Lawton
.: . v;; .'

Modelcontains French dressing made
from Wesson oil. and we ask allClllfllllan Radio.

2:3U to 8 Alexander's Oro- - iilovers of "good things to eat" to
read the same, '

v '
eery.

0:16 to 6:30 Medford Mall
Tribune news and markets.

8 n. m. Frost report.
Bakery
111 W. Main

The Wesson oil recipe hook that
will be sent free to all who desire
tho samo, has eighteen different
recipes for French dressing.

Miss Brown Will Be Assisted by

Miss Mildred Knight
Mezzo-Sopran- o

'

This paper has, been used for
years U properly present the
splendid qualities of Wesson oil to
the peoplo of this trading area.
The product can be found at anyBirths
grocery. (Adv.)

.IS AND HOU.V St.. Dmos

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B Omton WeUior.
fJrawford, 1013 West Tenth street, Unnettled, rain In the north and
April 16th, an eight-poun- d girl weit portlona tonight and Wedneii.

dftyt cooler In the interior tonightBoth mother and child are doing
well. Strong southerly winds, at times

Word was received today of the
Tune in on KMED Tonight
You Will njoy This Recital

gales, on tho coast.
birth of a daughter this morning
to Mr. and Mrs. Russel Sherwood 'McMlnnvJIIe. Buildings per A Complete Gleanino tnilts Issued this year passed theof Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Sher

Dyeino Sehvicawood was formerly Miss Virginia 1 100,000 mark, according to rcc
ords Id city hall, iDew.


